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ABSTRACT
Objective The aim of the study was to establish the 
technical capacities needed to deliver the WHO African 
Region’s primary eye care package in primary healthcare 
facilities.
Design A two- round Delphi exercise was used to obtain 
expert consensus on the technical complexity of each 
component of the package and the technical capacities 
needed to deliver them using Gericke’s framework of 
technical feasibility. The panel comprised nine eyecare 
experts in primary eyecare in sub- Saharan Africa. In 
each round panel members used a 4- point Likert scale 
to indicate their level of agreement. Consensus was 
predefined as ≥70% agreement on each statement. 
For round 1, statements on technical complexity were 
identified through a literature search of primary eyecare 
in sub- Saharan Africa from January 1980 to April 2018. 
Statements for which consensus was achieved were 
included in round 2, and the technical capacities were 
agreed.
Results Technical complexity statements were classified 
into four broad categories: intervention characteristics, 
delivery characteristics, government capacity requirements 
and usage characteristics. 34 of the 38 (89%) statements 
on health promotion and 40 of the 43 (93%) statements 
on facility case management were considered necessary 
technical capacities for implementation.
Conclusion This study establishes the technical 
capacities needed to implement the WHO Africa Office 
primary eye care package, which may be generalisable to 
countries in sub- Saharan Africa.

INTRODUCTION
Scope of the problem
Estimates from sub- Saharan Africa (SSA) 
indicate that about 22 million people are 
blind or visually impaired, mainly from avoid-
able causes such as cataract and uncorrected 
refractive errors. In addition, over 100 million 
older adults in SSA are estimated to have near 
visual impairment.1 The age standardised 
prevalence of blindness (≥50 years) is highest 
of all world regions, being in 5.1% in western 
and 4.3% eastern SSA,2 with 80% of causes 
being preventable or treatable. Much of the 

regional variation in prevalence is explained 
by variability in access to eye care.3

Although there are limited data on regional 
estimates for non- visually impairing condi-
tions (NVICs) in SSA, such as allergic/infec-
tive conjunctivitis and dry eye syndrome, the 
prevalence of NVICs in Kenya and Nigeria are 
estimated to be 15% and 25%, respectively.4 5 
These figures suggest a high need for eye care 
services in SSA, yet only 30% of Africans have 
access to eye care.6

Primary eye care in SSA
The inclusion of PEC in primary health-
care (PHC) has been recommended as a 
strategy to increase sustainability and access 
to eye care services,7 8 and there is global and 
regional support for PEC.9 Indeed, the WHO, 
in their Global Action Plan 2014–2019, reit-
erates the importance of accessible eye care 
services for the effective control of blindness 
and visual impairment and calls on member 
states to secure the inclusion of PEC within 
PHC.10 However, a literature review of PEC in 
SSA reported many challenges to the effec-
tive implementation of PEC. These include a 
lack of agreement on the scope of PEC and 
a lack of clear guidelines on the technical 

Strengths and limitations of this study

 ► This is the first study to establish the technical ca-
pacities needed to implement primary eye care in 
sub- Saharan Africa.

 ► A recognised technical feasibility framework was 
used, and statements were derived from a literature 
review of primary eye care in sub- Saharan Africa.

 ► A Delphi exercise was used to garner expert opinion 
and to reach consensus.

 ► Our expert panel was a non- random sample, and 
this may have led to hidden biases as the partici-
pants may not be representative of all the experts 
with the predetermined inclusion criteria.
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eye- related skills required by PHC workers; these affect 
the extent of training, supervision and the type of equip-
ment and consumables required.11 In response to this, 
the WHO Africa Office (WHO AFRO) recently devel-
oped and pilot tested a package of interventions for 
PEC in SSA. The WHO AFRO PEC package consists of 
eight elements that cover two broad areas, that is, health 
promotion and facility- based case management.12 13 For 
health promotion, the package has (two elements): (1) 
four sets of health messages for healthy people, people at 
risk of and with eye diseases, for children and carers, those 
aged 40 years and above, people of all ages and those with 
diabetes and (2) instructions on how to give a health talk. 
For facility- based case management the package has six 
elements: (1) five evidence- based algorithms for red eye, 
eye swelling, trauma, vision loss for distance and near and 
children 0–5 years, (2) a set of 12 evidence- based proto-
cols covering five topics: how to measure visual acuity, 
how to cover an eye, medication, referrals and removal of 
foreign bodies, (3) a training package (curriculum and 
materials), (4) core lists of essential consumables, tech-
nologies and medicines, (5) a set of 10 standards and indi-
cators for monitoring and evaluation and (6) templates 
to collect health information, monitoring and evalua-
tion. Although this health initiative has the potential to 
increase coverage of eye health services in SSA,8 not all 
health initiatives proposed may be feasible to implement. 
Feasibility research can help identify the challenges as 
well as opportunities in implementing a new health initia-
tive. This is particularly true for the WHO AFRO subre-
gion where there is a marked variability in the ability of 
the 47 member states to implement additional interven-
tions within PHC.14

Feasibility in relation to health initiatives is a multi-
faceted construct that Snowdon described as having the 
following components: technical, political, cultural, finan-
cial and legal feasibility15; the technical feasibility compo-
nent was selected for this study. Technical feasibility is a 
balance between how complex the intervention is and 
the technical capacities required to implement it.16 The 
WHO AFRO PEC package has many different technical 
components, and the overall purpose of this study was to 
assess the feasibility of integrating the package into PHC 
in SSA. In this paper, we report the processes involved in 
developing the content of the feasibility framework for 
PEC for use in PHC settings in SSA countries.

METHODS
Our approach was framed by awareness of the limited 
published literature on the effectiveness of PEC in SSA11 
and the need to adopt a systematic method to provide 
expert consensus on the feasibility of implementing PEC 
to guide policy makers. Against this backdrop, we used a 
combination of methods: literature reviews (of feasibility 
frameworks for public health interventions and of PEC 
in SSA) and a Delphi process. The Delphi method is an 
iterative method of collecting opinions from a group of 

experts where evidence from other more robust sources 
is not available. It uses a series of questionnaires, and 
responses are modified based on feedback.17 The Delphi 
process has been used in a wide variety of research areas, 
including health research.18 The classic Delphi process 
is characterised by: (A) anonymity of the participants to 
each other, which encourages free expression of opinion, 
(B) iteration, (C) controlled feedback from the group 
and (D) statistical aggregation of the group response.18

Step 1: Delphi questionnaire development
The WHO AFRO PEC package was divided into two 
components: eye health prevention/promotion and case 
management. An appropriate technical feasibility frame-
work was identified by searching PubMed from January 
2000 to April 2018 using the search terms ‘technical 
feasibility’ and ‘frameworks’. The titles and abstracts of 
articles identified by the search strategy were screened, 
and potential full- text articles were reviewed by a single 
author (AA) (figure 1A) (see online supplemental mate-
rial: appendix 1).

The conceptual framework to evaluate the technical 
complexity of public health interventions selected for 
this study, which was developed by Gericke et al16 has 
four dimensions: basic characteristics of the interven-
tion, delivery characteristics, government capacity/
need for regulation or legislation, and usage character-
istics16 (table 1). Gericke’s framework has been used to 
determine the technical complexity of condom social 
marketing for the prevention of HIV/AIDS and other 
sexually transmitted diseases16 and to assess aflatoxin 
risk reduction strategies in Africa, for example.19 For an 
intervention to be deemed feasible, the technical capacity 
must match the technical complexity of the intervention, 
thus intervention complexity complements the concept 
of institutional capacity.16

The WHO AFRO PEC package was divided into two 
components: eye health prevention/promotion and case 
management. The four dimensions of Gericke’s frame-
work were applied to each component, that is, interven-
tion characteristics, delivery characteristics, government 
capacity requirements and usage characteristics.

To populate the framework, a literature search on PEC 
in SSA was conducted, and all articles of PEC in SSA up 
to April 2018 were searched for using MEDLINE. Search 
terms included ‘primary eye care’, with ‘sub Saharan 
Africa’ and ‘eye disease’ or ‘eye’ with ‘primary healthcare’ 
and ‘Africa’.11 In addition, we used all the relevant articles 
from the two most recent published reviews on PEC in 
SSA11 20 to identify evidence- based criteria for the tech-
nical complexities required to implement each compo-
nent of the WHO AFRO PEC package (figure 1B).

Further implementation characteristics were identified 
by two of the authors (CEG and AA) who have more than 
40 years combined experience of eye care in SSA. This 
yielded a list of key criteria for the technical complexity 
of PEC. A 4- point Likert scale (where 1=strongly agree 
and 4=strongly disagree) was applied to each of the 
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statements, and this formed the Delphi questionnaires. 
The Delphi questionnaires were reviewed by an expert 
in international eye health (CEG), a health interventions 
expert (HEDB) and a statistician (DM). They were then 
sent to a panel of experts in PEC in SSA.

Step 2: selection of experts for the Delphi exercise
The aim was to recruit a panel of eye care professionals 
who were experts in eye care in SSA, with expertise to vali-
date the relevance of the selected technical complexities 
and capacities required to implement the WHO AFRO 
PEC Package. Eligibility criteria included an eye care 
professional with a minimum of 10 years’ experience of 
community eye care in SSA, still professionally active and 
with experience of eye health policy. They were selected 
by a modified exponential snowball sampling method 
where an initial participant provides multiple referrals.21 
Each new referral was vetted and included in the study 
if the eligibility criteria were met. Two of the authors 
AA and CEG selected the initial participants, and these 
participants nominated others based on the stated eligi-
bility criteria.

Step 3: Delphi round 1
Members of the team were contacted by email and tele-
phone, and their availability was confirmed. Written 
informed consent was obtained. Members were sent the 
following documents: the methods to be used during 
the Delphi exercise, an explanation of Gericke’s frame-
work of technical complexity and a draft of the tech-
nical complexities required to deliver both components 

of the WHO AFRO PEC package in the form of the first 
Delphi questionnaires. Participants were invited to state 
their level of agreement to each statement in the ques-
tionnaire by ticking the appropriate level in the Likert 
scale in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. A comments box 
was included beside each statement for comments or 
suggestions.

Step 4: analysis of Delphi round 1
Once all the questionnaires had been received, they 
were analysed for consensus. Analyses were performed 
using STATA V.15.1 (Statcorp, Texas, USA) to generate 
descriptive statistics. No universally accepted criteria 
for consensus have been defined for Delphi studies.22 
However, it has been shown that consensus can be said 
to have been achieved if a certain proportion of the votes 
fall within a predefined range.23 Consensus for this study 
was defined as at least 70% agreement on each state-
ment in the upper 50th percentile (Likert scores 1 and 
2). Where consensus was reached, the statements were 
adopted. Statements where consensus was not reached 
were modified based on the suggestions/comments and 
incorporated into the second round, as were newly iden-
tified statements.

Step 5: modification for technical capacity
Statements included from the first round were modified 
so that panel members could indicate their agreement 
on the technical capacities, which need to be available to 
deliver the WHO PEC package.

Figure 1 Literature searches for (A) technical feasibility framework and (B) primary eye care in sub- Saharan Africa.
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Step 6: Delphi round 2
For this round, the participants received the question-
naires with the comments/suggestions of other panel 
members from the first round. However, this was modi-
fied for technical capacity, as stated above, and sent to the 

same expert panel using the same Likert scale and level 
of consensus.

Step 7: analysis of Delphi round 2
Only statements that achieved at least 70% consensus 
in the upper 50th percentile (Likert scores 1 and 2) in 
the second round were included in the final document. 
Where consensus was reached, the statements were 
adopted and formed the basis of the final document. Any 
minority views (<70% consensus) did not form part of the 
adopted technical capacities but were documented. The 
technical capacities needed were mapped unto the WHO 
health system’s building blocks.24

Patients were not involved in this study.

RESULTS
Composition of Delphi panel of experts
A total of 12 experts were contacted, nine of whom agreed 
to participate (table 2). No response was received from 
the other three invitees despite at least three contacts by 
email. All nine completed the two rounds of the Delphi 
survey.

Delphi questionnaire development
A total of 81 statements on the technical complexity 
of the WHO AFRO PEC package were developed from 

Table 1 Technical feasibility framework of Gericke

Gericke’s framework

Category Criteria

Intervention characteristics

Basic product design Stability.

Standardisability.

Safety profile.

Ease of storage.

Ease of transport.

Supplies Need for regular supplies.

Equipment High- technology equipment and 
infrastructure needed.

Ease of acquisition.

Number of different types of 
equipment needed.

Maintenance needed.

Delivery characteristics

Facilities Outreach services.

Facilities First- level care.

Facilities Hospital care.

Human resources Skill level required for service 
provision.

Skill level required for staff 
supervision.

Intensity of professional services in 
terms of frequency or duration.

Management and planning 
requirements.

Communication and 
transport

Dependence of delivery on 
communication and transport 
infrastructure.

Government capacity requirements

Regulation/legislation Need for regulation.

Management systems Need for sophisticated management 
systems.

Collaborative action Need for intersectoral action within 
government.

Need for partnership between 
government and external funding 
agencies.

Usage characteristics

Ease of use Need for information and education.

Pre- existing demand Need for promotion.

Black market risk Need to prevent resale/
counterfeiting.

Table 2 Characteristics of the Delphi panel (n=9)

Characteristics N (%)*

Gender Female 5 (55.6)

Age (years) <50 2 (22.2)

>50 7 (77.8)

Professional group Ophthalmologist 7 (77.8)

Administrator 2 (22.2)

Primary function Clinician 3 (33.3)

Researcher 3 (33.3)

NGO administrator 3 (33.3)

Type of institution Academic hospital 2 (22.2)

Non- academic hospital 1 (11,1)

Research institute 3 (33.3)

Eyecare NGO 3 (33.3)

Region of practice West Africa 5 (56)

East Africa 2 (22)

South Africa 2 (22)

Central Africa 1 (11)

Europe 1 (11)

Involved in national 
policy making

Yes 9 (100)

The mean number of years of experience in eye health of the 
participants was 31.1±8.9 (range 18–43) years.
*Some participants had multiple roles/had worked in multiple 
regions.
NGO, non- governmental organisation.
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Gericke’s framework, 38 for health promotion and 43 for 
facility- based case management (table 3).

In the first round, there was consensus in 84% of the 
statements with over 40% of the statements achieving 
100% consensus (see online supplemental material: 
appendix 2). Based on comments from Delphi round 
1, six modifications were made in the health promotion 
component and seven in the facility case management 
component (see online supplemental material: appendix 
3). The modified questionnaire formed the basis of tech-
nical capacity questionnaire for round two.

In the second round, four statements were deemed not 
to be applicable by 89% of participants and were removed. 
Consensus was achieved in 94% of the statements, with 
62% achieving 100% consensus (online supplemental 
appendix 4). Results of the 34 statements on technical 
capacity for health promotion for which consensus was 
reached are shown in table 4A with their respective Likert 
ratings, quartile and 50th percentile values. Results of 
the 40 statements on technical capacity for facility case 
management for which consensus was reached are shown 
in table 4B with their respective Likert ratings, quartile 
and 50th percentile values. The top quartile shows the 

number and proportion of participants who strongly 
agreed with each of the statements, while the 50th percen-
tile shows the number and proportion of participants 
that strongly agreed or agreed. The technical capacities 
needed were mapped unto the WHO health system’s 
building blocks (table 5A and B).

DISCUSSION
Despite global and regional interest in PEC,8 10 25 26 
insights into the technical complexity of PEC and the 
technical capacities required to deliver it within PHC in 
SSA are lacking. The technical complexity was assessed 
using the well- known framework devised by Gericke, 
which complements the notion of institutional capacity 
in determining the feasibility of implementing or scaling 
up an intervention.16

In this study, we did not address other aspects of feasi-
bility, such as legal and financial feasibility, and it may be 
argued that health financing is an important element to 
consider in low- resource countries, particularly in SSA, 
where less than half the countries have the minimum level 
of health financing of US$44 per capita.27 However, non- 
financial resources are considered to be the critical factor 
limiting the implementation of health interventions.16

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first Delphi 
exercise to explore the technical capacities needed to 
implement the WHO AFRO PEC package in SSA.

Our study complements a recent systematic review on 
health systems preparedness for integration of services 
at the PHC level,28 and tools developed from our study 
will enable identification of elements of the health system 
at primary level that need to be strengthened to deliver 
PEC. This is important as the delivery of PEC can only 
be as effective as the PHC into which it is integrated.11 
Having said this, it is important to recognise that eye 
health needs to be integrated into all levels of the health 
system to achieve universal coverage for eye health.10 29

Data to populate Gericke’s framework were largely 
derived from a detailed review of the literature of PEC 
in SSA. Consensus on the capacities required to deliver 
PEC were reached after a two- round Delphi exercise by 
experts in public health for eye care in SSA: researchers, 
clinicians, policy makers and administrators. The primary 
function of panel members was evenly distributed between 
these three categories, and as all had been involved in 
policy development and service delivery for eye care in 
the region, they were experienced in what was feasible 
and what was not.

The literature review and the high consensus from the 
panel of experts increase the validity of the findings. In 
the first round, over four- fifths of the statements reached 
the predefined consensus, which implies that the majority 
of the technical complexities aligned with the views of the 
expert panel and their familiarity with the literature. In 
the second round, there was consensus on almost all the 
statements, with 100% consensus for almost two- thirds. 
This is to be expected, as the technical capacities were 

Table 3 Statements for each component of the WHO 
AFRO primary eye care package

Gericke’s framework domains

Component of WHO AFRO 
PEC package

Health 
promotion 
and 
prevention

Facility case 
management

Number of statements

Intervention 
characteristics

Basic product 
design

7 10

Supplies 2 1

Equipment 3 5

Delivery 
characteristics

Type of facility 
needed

3 4

Human resource 
requirement

8 9

Communication 
and transport

3 2

Government 
capacity 
requirements

Regulation/
legislation

2 4

Management 
systems

2 1

Collaborative 
action

4 3

Usage 
characteristics

Ease of use 2 2

Pre- existing 
demand

1 1

Black market risk 1 1

Total   38 43

PEC, primary eye care; WHO AFRO, WHO Africa Office.
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Table 4A Consensus statements on technical capacity for health promotion, with analysis of Likert scales

Category/criteria
Technical capacity needed (elements that need to be 
available)

Top 
quartile

50th 
percentile

Median 
(IQR)

Likert 1 Likert 2

N % N %

1. Intervention characteristics

Basic product design

  Stability: usable lifetime and risk of 
destruction

Posters that promote eye health. 7 77.8 9 100 1 (1–1)

  Durable posters are available. 4 44.4 9 100 1 (1–2)

  Standardisability: the degree to 
which an intervention can be 
standardised

Standardised posters available to deliver the same 
message per target group.

5 55.6 9 100 1 (1–2)

  Posters available in the language of the community. 6 66.7 7 77.8 1 (1–2)

  Posters with self- explanatory graphics available for the 
non- literate.

8 88.9 9 100 1 (1–1)

  Different types of posters available for different target 
groups that are appropriately displayed.

5 55.6 8 88.9 1 (1–2)

  Number of different types of 
equipment needed. Maintenance 
needed

Health promotion materials available that are easy to 
maintain.

5 55.6 9 100 1 (1–2)

  A system for the easy procurement of health promotion 
materials.

6 66.7 9 100 1 (1–2)

2. Delivery characteristics

Facilities

  Retail sector, outreach services, 
first- level care and hospital care

Health promotion in the community that includes young 
children and their carers, persons with diabetes and the 
elderly as their target audience.

4 44.4 9 100 1 (1–2)

  Time, space and willingness to deliver opportunistic eye 
health promotion to groups in the facility.

7 77.8 8 88.9 1 (1–1)

  Time and the willingness to deliver opportunistic eye 
health promotion to targeted individuals in the facility, for 
example, persons with diabetes.

5 55.6 7 77.8 1 (1–2)

Human resources

  Skill level required for service 
provision

Staff skilled in communicating with community members. 7 77.8 9 100 1 (1–1)

  Staff who are knowledgeable about community, eye 
diseases and where to access care.

7 77.8 9 100 1 (1–1)

  Village health workers resident in the community who are 
able to deliver health promotion.

6 66.7 9 100 1 (1–2)

  Facility- based staff who are able to deliver health 
promotion.

5 55.6 9 100 1 (1–2)

  Professionals to train staff on eye health promotion and 
develop health promotion materials.

9 100 9 100 1 (1–1)

  Skill level required for staff 
supervision. Degree of supervision 
required

Supervisors who are able to supervise health promotion 
activities including eye health.

7 77.8 9 100 1 (1–1)

  Intensity of professional services 
in terms of frequency or duration, 
for example, on schedule/periodic 
or continuous to accommodate 
emergencies

Staff who regularly deliver health promotion on schedule. 7 77.8 9 100 1 (1–1)

  Need for managerial staff: 
management and planning 
requirements

Existing managerial staff who plan and organise target 
audience to be sensitised in appropriate locations, for 
example, carers of young children.

5 55.6 9 100 1 (1–2)

Continued
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Category/criteria
Technical capacity needed (elements that need to be 
available)

Top 
quartile

50th 
percentile

Median 
(IQR)

Likert 1 Likert 2

N % N %

Communication and transport

  Dependence of delivery on 
communication and transport 
infrastructure: telephones and roads

Local transport infrastructure to visit communities. 6 66.7 7 77.8 1 (1–2)

  Need for substantial exchange 
of information between different 
sectors or levels of care

Appropriate communication channels between the 
community and frontline health facilities.

8 88.9 9 100 1 (1–1)

Staff who are able to communicate in the local language. 9 100 9 100 1 (1–1)

3. Government capacity requirements

Regulation/legislation

  Need for legislation/regulation, 
monitoring regulatory measures and 
enforcement of regulation

Health promotion materials that have been approved and 
endorsed by local regulatory authorities.

5 55.6 8 88.9 1 (1–2)

Eye health promotion activities that are recorded and 
monitored.

4 44.4 7 77.8 1 (1–1)

  National blindness prevention strategy that incorporates 
eye health promotion.

9 88.9 8 88.9 1 (1–1)

  Need for sophisticated management 
systems and managerial staff. 
Level of management and planning 
requirements

Existing managerial structures for health promotion that 
can be used to manage eye health promotion.

4 44.4 7 77.8 2 (1–2)

Collaborative action

  Need for intersectoral action within 
government. Need for partnership 
between government and civil 
society

Intersectoral activities within government or partnerships 
between government and civil society.

6 66.7 9 100 1 (1–2)

Existing school health programmes. 3 33.3 7 77.8 2 (1–2)

  Need for partnership between 
government and external funding 
agencies

Collaborations with NGOs to provide health promotion. 1 11.1 7 77.8 2 (1–2)

Collaboration between communities and frontline health 
communities.

7 77.8 9 100 1 (1–1)

4. Usage characteristics

Ease of use

  Need for information and education Communication channels with community to inform target 
population.

9 88.9 9 100 1 (1–1)

  Need for supervision Staff to supervise health promotion activities. 9 88.9 9 100 1 (1–1)

Pre- existing demand

  Need for promotion Staff who engage in health promotion that includes the 
uptake of eye care when required.

9 88.9 9 100 1 (1–1)

Black market risk

  Need to prevent resale/
counterfeiting

Staff who engage and train traditional healers to identify 
and refer eye conditions, with a system to support 
training.

7 77.8 9 100 1 (1–1)

Table 4B Consensus statements on technical capacity for facility case management, with analysis of Likert scales

Category/criteria
Technical capacity needed (elements that need to be 
available)

Top
quartile

50th 
percentile

Median 
(IQR)

Likert 1 Likert 2

N % N %

1. Intervention characteristics

Basic product design

  Stability/ease of storage/ease 
of transport

Torches can be solar powered and are stable. 6 66.7 9 100 1 (1–2)
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Category/criteria
Technical capacity needed (elements that need to be 
available)

Top
quartile

50th 
percentile

Median 
(IQR)

Likert 1 Likert 2

N % N %

  Appropriate and secure storage for drugs and 
consumables.

8 88.9 9 100 1 (1–1)

  Eye- drops that do not require cool storage should be 
stocked.

5 55.6 8 88.9 1 (1–2)

  Tetanus toxoid, which requires cool storage. 6 66.7 8 88.9 1 (1–2)

  Topical antibiotic ointment does not require cold storage. 6 66.7 8 88.9 1 (1–2)

  Sterile saline solution for eye irrigation is stable. 4 44.4 7 77.8 1 (1–2)

  High dose vitamin A is stable. 5 55.6 9 100 2 (1–2)

  Injectable antibiotics, for ophthalmia neonatorum and 
other conditions, may require cool storage

4 44.4 7 77.8 1 (1–2)

  Pre- existing PHC transport channels should be available 
to transport PEC consumables.

7 77.8 9 100 1 (1–1)

  Standardisability The WHO AFRO PEC package is standardised. 6 66.7 9 100 1 (1–2)

  Safety profile Staff who are trained/can be trained to deliver the 
intervention correctly and not cause harm.

8 88.9 9 100 1 (1–1)

  Supplies

  Need for regular supplies Medication supply system to support regular supply of 
eye medications and consumables.

8 88.9 9 100 1 (1–1)

Equipment

  High- technology equipment 
and infrastructure needed

Diagnostic equipment: Snellen distance visual acuity 
chart; near visual acuity chart, torches and batteries.

7 77.8 9 100 1 (1–1)

  Adequate space to use appropriate, standardised visual 
acuity charts.

6 66.7 8 88.9 1 (1–2)

  Adequate space for counselling patients. 8 88.9 9 100 1 (1–1)

  Number of different types of 
equipment needed

One set of diagnostic equipment. 6 66.7 8 88.9 1 (1–2)

  Maintenance needed System to maintain equipment in the facility. 5 55.6 9 100 1 (1–2)

2. Delivery characteristics

Facilities

  First- level care Eye care services to manage uncomplicated eye 
conditions.

6 66.7 9 100 1 (1–2)

  Hospital care Referral hospital to manage complicated eye conditions. 8 88.9 9 100 1 (1–1)

Human resources

  Skill level required for service 
provision

Staff able to make a diagnosis (take a history; measuring 
visual acuity; basic eye examination).

8 88.9 9 100 1 (1–1)

Staff able to manage some conditions, for example, eye 
irrigation; remove foreign bodies; give IM injections.

8 88.9 9 100 1 (1–1)

Staff able to identify which cases to refer and the level of 
urgency.

8 88.9 9 100 1 (1–1)

  Skill level required for staff 
supervision. Degree of 
supervision required.

Primary healthcare supervisors knowledgeable about eye 
conditions and their management.

6 66.7 9 100 1 (1–2)

  Regular supervision of PHC activities and PEC activities. 6 66.7 9 100 1 (1–2)

  Frequency or duration 
of services: for example, 
on schedule/periodic or 
continuous to accommodate 
emergencies

Staff trained in PEC always available to manage eye 
conditions and emergencies.

8 88.9 9 100 1 (1–1)
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derived from the technical complexities. For example, 
one of the technical complexities was ‘hospital services 
are needed for referrals, severe cases, treatment failures, 
further investigations and management, as required’, and 
the technical capacity derived was ‘the availability of a 
referral hospital to manage complicated eye conditions’.

The human resource elements of the delivery charac-
teristics domain for health promotion and facility- based 
management had perfect consensus. Human resources 
for health has been identified as a key component for 

the successful implementation of health interventions,30 
which was emphasised in two review articles on PEC in 
SSA.11 20 Government support and strong partnerships 
are crucial for the success of PEC in terms of sustainability 
and scaling up, as advocated in the WHO Global Action 
Plan (2014–2019) and for regulatory activities.10 Hence, 
the majority of elements in this domain had near perfect 
consensus. All the elements in the usage characteristics 
domain for health promotion had perfect consensus in 
the final round, emphasising the importance of creating 

Category/criteria
Technical capacity needed (elements that need to be 
available)

Top
quartile

50th 
percentile

Median 
(IQR)

Likert 1 Likert 2

N % N %

  Management and planning 
requirements. Need for 
managerial staff

Facility managers who supply consumables and plan 
purchasing.

6 66.7 9 100 1 (1–2)

Facility managers establish and maintain referral and 
feedback between the PH centre and eye care facilities.

5 55.6 7 77.8 1 (1–2)

Managerial systems to coordinate staff rotations to 
ensure daily facility coverage by trained PEC staff.

7 77.8 9 100 1 (1–1)

Communication and transport

  Depends on delivery of 
communication and transport 
infrastructure

Communication channels to maintain referral and 
feedback mechanisms between the PH centre and 
referral centre.

6 66.7 9 100 1 (1–2)

Transportation between the PH facility and referral centre. 3 33.3 7 77.8 1 (1–2)

3. Government capacity requirements

Regulation/legislation

  Need for regulation National Essential Drug List includes appropriate 
medication and equipment for eye care in PH facilities.

6 66.7 8 88.9 1 (1–1)

  Regulatory measures need to 
be enforced and regulated

System that regulates drug prescribing and dispensing by 
appropriate staff.

7 77.8 9 100 1 (1–1)

Reporting systems for measles outbreaks. 9 100 9 100 1 (1–1)

Reporting system for ophthalmia neonatorum. 7 77.8 9 100 1 (1–1)

Management systems

  Sophisticated management 
systems required

Managerial structures for PH care include eye care. 7 77.8 9 100 1 (1–1)

Collaborative action   

  Intersectoral action needed 
within government, and 
partnership between 
government and civil society

Intersectoral action within government or partnerships 
between government and civil society.

6 66.7 9 100 1 (1–2)

4. Usage characteristics

  Need for supervision Staff who make supervisory home visits. 5 55.6 7 77.8 1 (1–2)

  Staff who supervise referrals to ensure compliance. 4 44.4 8 88.9 1 (1–2)

Pre- existing demand

  Need for promotion Staff who engage in eye health promotion to target 
audiences.

4 44.4 8 88.9 1 (1–2)

Black market risk

  Need to prevent resale/
counterfeiting

Staff who engage and train traditional healers to identify 
and refer eye conditions, with a system to support 
training.

6 66.7 8 88.9 1 (1–2)

IM, intramuscular; PEC, primary eye care; PH, primary health; PHC, primary healthcare; WHO AFRO, WHO Africa Office.
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Table 5 Gericke’s framework: technical capacities needed to deliver (A) health promotion and (B) facility- based case 
management

Category Criteria
Technical capacity: elements that need to be 
available

Health system 
building block

(A) Health promotion

Intervention characteristics

Basic product design Stability Posters that promote eye health should be 
available. Posters should be durable.

Infrastructure, 
technology and 
so onStandardisability Standardised posters, delivering the same message 

per target group.

Posters that are in the language of the community.

Posters with self- explanatory graphics should be 
available for the illiterate.

Supplies and equipment Ease of acquisition Easy system to procure health promotion materials. Infrastructure, 
technology and 
so on

Number of different types of 
equipment needed

Different types of posters available for different 
target groups that are appropriately displayed.

  Maintenance needed Health promotion materials available that are easy 
to maintain.

Delivery characteristics

Facilities Outreach services Health promotion that includes young children and 
their carers, persons with diabetes and the elderly 
as the target audience in the community.

Service delivery

First- level care Time and space available, and staff willing to deliver 
opportunistic eye health promotion to specific 
groups in the facility.

First- level care Time and space available, and staff willing to deliver 
opportunistic eye health promotion to specific 
individuals in the facility, for example, persons with 
diabetes.

Human resources Skill level required for service 
provision

Staff skilled in communicating with community 
members.

Health 
workforce

Staff who are knowledgeable about community, eye 
diseases and where to access care.

Intensity of professional 
services in terms of 
frequency or duration

Village health workers resident in the community 
who are able to regularly deliver health promotion.

Facility- based staff who are able to regularly deliver 
health promotion.

Professionals to train staff on eye health promotion 
and develop health promotion materials.

Skill level required for staff 
supervision

Supervisors who are able to supervise health 
promotion activities including eye health.

Staff who regularly deliver health promotion on 
schedule.

Management and planning 
requirements

Existing managerial staff who plan and organise 
target audience to be sensitised in appropriate 
locations, for example, carers of young children.

Communication and 
transport

Dependence of delivery on 
communication and transport 
infrastructure

Local transport infrastructure to visit communities. Infrastructure, 
technology and 
so on

Appropriate communication channels between the 
community and PHC facilities.

Service 
delivery/HMIS

Staff who are able to communicate in the local 
language.

Health 
workforce

Government capacity requirements
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Category Criteria
Technical capacity: elements that need to be 
available

Health system 
building block

Regulation/legislation Need for regulation/legislation Health promotion materials that have been 
approved and endorsed by local regulatory 
authorities.

Governance 
and leadership

A national blindness prevention strategy that 
incorporates eye health promotion.

Management systems Need for management 
systems

Existing managerial structures for health promotion 
can be used. Eye health promotion activities that 
are recorded and monitored.

HMIS

Collaborative action Need for intersectoral action 
within government

Intersectoral activities within government or 
partnerships between government and civil society.

Governance 
and leadership

Existing school health programmes. Service delivery

Need for partnership between 
government and external 
funding agencies

Collaborations with NGOs to provide health 
promotion.

Governance 
and leadership

Collaboration between communities and PHC 
facilities is required.

Usage characteristics

Ease of use Need for information 
and education/need for 
supervision

Communication channels with community that are 
available to inform target population.

Service delivery

Staff who are available to supervise health 
promotion activities.

Governance 
and leadership

Pre- existing demand Need for promotion Staff who are able to engage in eye health 
promotion to target audience to significantly 
increase demand.

Service delivery

Black market risk Need to prevent resale/
counterfeiting

Staff who are able and willing to engage with 
traditional healers and train them to identify and 
refer eye conditions. A system that supports this 
training.

(B) Facility- based case management

Intervention characteristics

Basic product design Stability and ease of storage Torches should be available. They can be solar 
powered and are stable.

Infrastructure, 
technology and 
so on

Appropriate and secure storage for drugs and 
consumables should be available.

Eye- drops that do not require cool storage should 
be stocked.

Tetanus toxoid will require cool storage and should 
be available from facility childhood immunisation 
activities.

Topical antibiotic ointment does not require cold 
storage and should be available.

Injectable antibiotics for ophthalmia neonatorum 
may require cool storage but should be available to 
treat other conditions.

Sterile saline solution for eye irrigation is stable and 
should be available.

High dose vitamin A is stable and should be 
available from maternal and child health activities.

Ease of transport Pre- existing PHC transport channels should be 
available to transport PEC consumables.
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Category Criteria
Technical capacity: elements that need to be 
available

Health system 
building block

Standardisability The WHO AFRO PEC package is standardised and 
can be available in all primary care facilities.

Safety profile Available staff who are trained/can be trained to 
deliver the intervention correctly so as not to cause 
harm.

Health 
workforce

Supplies and equipment Need for regular supplies A medication supply system that can support 
the regular supply of eye medications and 
consumables.

Infrastructure, 
technology and 
so on

High- technology equipment 
and infrastructure needed

Diagnostic equipment is available: Snellen distance 
visual acuity chart; near visual acuity chart, torches 
and batteries.

Adequate space to support the use of appropriate 
and standardised visual acuity charts.

Adequate space for counselling patients should be 
available.

Number of different types of 
equipment needed

The availability of one set of diagnostic equipment.

Maintenance needed An available system for the maintenance of facility 
equipment.

Delivery characteristics

Facilities First- level care The availability of eye care services to manage 
uncomplicated eye conditions.

Service delivery

Facilities Hospital care The availability of a referral hospital to manage 
complicated eye conditions.

Human resources Skill level required for service 
provision

Staff who are able to make a diagnosis (eliciting 
a history; measuring visual acuity; basic eye 
examination).

Staff who are able to manage some conditions, for 
example, eye irrigation; removal of foreign bodies; 
give IM injections (tetanus toxoid; antibiotics)

Staff who are able to identify which cases to refer 
and the level of urgency.

Skill level required for staff 
supervision

PHC supervisors who are knowledgeable about eye 
conditions and their management.

Governance 
and leadership

Supervisors who regularly supervise PHC activities 
and can supervise PEC activities.

Intensity of professional 
services in terms of 
frequency or duration

Staff trained in PEC who are available continuously 
to manage eye conditions, especially emergencies.

Service delivery

Management and planning 
requirements

Existing managerial facility staff who are able to 
manage the supply of consumables and plan 
purchasing.

Governance 
and leadership

Existing managerial facility staff who are able 
to establish and maintain referral and feedback 
mechanisms between the PHC facility and eye 
department/clinic.

Existing managerial systems to coordinate staff 
rotations to ensure daily facility coverage by trained 
PEC staff.
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demand31 and reducing the impact of harmful traditional 
eye practices.32

The WHO health systems building blocks were mapped 
unto appropriate elements of the final technical capacity 
profile for PEC. Adopting a health systems strength-
ening approach in which eye health is included in all the 
building blocks will amplify the benefits of the interven-
tion33 and promote sustainability.

The technical capacity frameworks for delivering the 
WHO AFRO PEC package were developed using data and 
experts from a range of SSA countries. However, caution 
is needed in extrapolating the findings from the Delphi 
exercise in this study to all WHO AFRO countries, as local 
adaptation of the WHO AFRO package may be required 
and hence the capacities needed to address varying eye 
health needs in different settings and PHC contexts. For 

example, the cadres providing PHC are likely to vary, as is 
the availability of informal health providers.

There are several strengths and limitations of this study. 
The selection of the expert panel is a crucial part of the 
Delphi process as the output is based on their expert 
opinion.34 Our expert panel was a non- random sample, 
and this may have led to hidden biases as the partici-
pants may not be representative of all the experts with 
the predetermined inclusion criteria. Indeed, almost 
half of the participants were from West Africa, but the 
majority had worked in agencies that had oversight of 
sub- Saharan African eye healthcare. Another limitation is 
that although all panel members had relevant expertise 
and experience, PHC practitioners were not included, 
as the focus was on eye care, which the majority of PHC 
practitioners in Africa would have little experience of.

Category Criteria
Technical capacity: elements that need to be 
available

Health system 
building block

Communication and 
transport

Dependence of delivery on 
communication and transport 
infrastructure

Communication channels to maintain referral and 
feedback mechanisms between the PHC facility 
and the referral centre.

Infrastructure, 
technology and 
so on

Transport between the PHC facility and the referral 
centre.

Government capacity requirements

Regulation/legislation Need for regulation. Appropriate medication and equipment need to 
be on the national essential drug list to facilitate 
availability.

Governance 
and leadership

Management systems Need for sophisticated 
management systems

A system that regulates drug prescription and 
dispensing by appropriate staff.

Communication channels to report measles 
outbreaks to relevant authorities.

Communication channels to report cases of 
ophthalmia neonatorum to relevant authorities.

Existing managerial structures for PHC that can be 
used to manage PEC.

HMIS

Collaborative action Need for intersectoral 
action within government 
or partnership between 
government and external 
funding agencies.

Availability of intersectoral action within government 
or partnerships between government and civil 
society.

Governance 
and leadership

Usage characteristics

Ease of use Need for information 
and education/need for 
supervision

Staff who are available to make supervisory home 
visits.

Governance 
and leadership

Staff who are able to supervise referrals to 
secondary centres to ensure compliance.

Pre- existing demand Need for promotion Staff who are able to engage in eye health 
promotion to target audience.

Service delivery

Black market risk Need to prevent resale/
counterfeiting

Staff who are able and willing to engage with 
traditional healers and train them to identify and 
refer eye conditions. A system that supports this 
training.

HMIS, Health Management Information Systems; IM, intramuscular; NGOs, non- governmental organisations; PEC, primary eye care; PHC, 
primary healthcare; WHO AFRO, WHO Africa Office.
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One of the disadvantages of the Delphi consensus is 
that it is provides low- level evidence (expert opinion)35 
as randomised controlled trials provide the highest level 
evidence; only a few trials have been undertaken on PEC 
in low- income and middle- income countries.36 However, 
the Delphi method is useful when there are limited data 
to guide clinical practice. In this study, the framework for 
the questionnaires was a validated framework that has 
been used to assess the non- financial inputs needed to 
implement new interventions with a view to scaling up.16 
Our study used anonymity, which is an inherent strength 
of the Delphi process, which helped avoid undue influ-
ence by any members and the efficient harnessing of 
expert opinion from diversely geographically dispersed 
experts3738 from East, West, Southern Africa and the UK. 
Another strength of our study is the low non- response 
bias. Although 12 experts were invited to participate, nine 
agreed and all completed both Delphi rounds.

This study has generated the first technical feasibility 
capacity profile for PEC to guide countries wishing to 
implement PEC, based on an internationally accepted 
feasibility framework, a review of the PEC literature and 
expert opinion. However, there was limited published 
evidence on PEC in SSA from which the technical capaci-
ties were derived. As more high- level evidence studies on 
PEC in SSA are conducted, the document will need to be 
revised.

Future research
Mixed- methods data collection tools for different partici-
pant groups (village health workers, PHC workers, heads 
of facilities and district supervisors) in Nigeria have been 
developed based on our capacity frameworks, that is, 
structured questionnaires, observational check lists and 
topic guides for in- depth interviews. A number of PHC 
facilities in Southeast Nigeria have been assessed using 
these tools, and a gap analysis will be conducted. The 
capacity of PHC to deliver eye care has sparked passionate 
debates,29 and robust studies on the effectiveness of PEC 
will be needed in the future.

CONCLUSIONS
Consensus was reached on the technical capacities that 
need to be in place to deliver the WHO AFRO PEC 
package using a Delphi exercise. Based on this document, 
study tools have been developed to assess health system 
gaps in PHC in Nigeria. Countries or health units wishing 
to implement PEC using the WHO AFRO PEC package 
should address any capacity gaps before implementing or 
scaling up this intervention.
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